
Topic 
This week we investigated the 

differences and changes that 

take place during day and 

night and also dark and light. First we discussed what 

happens at night and how is it different to the day - the 

sky looks different, different animals are awake, we sleep 

at night etc.  We wrote all these things onto a sun and a 

moon and stuck them onto a ‘day and night’ poster. We  

also investigated shadows. We thought about what a 

shadow was and where we might see them and how a 

shadow is made. We found out that they occur when 

the sun is blocked by a solid object. We had lots of fun 

out in the garden where we made our own shadows 

dancing around in the sun. Then we looked for some  

other shadows in the garden and traced them onto a 

large roll of paper. We looked at what happens when it 

is dark. We then used a torch to make light and looked  

into dark areas. We also investigated nocturnal animals. 

These are animals that are awake during the night, such 
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Numeracy 
This week in Numeracy, we 

have been ‘using 
everyday language 

related to time’ as well as 
‘ordering and sequencing 

familiar events’. We began 

by discussing the types of 

things we do or see during the day and the 

night, as well as things we can see or do 

during both. We then recorded this on a  

Venn diagram. We have learnt  language 

associated with night and day: such as  

morning, noon, afternoon, evening and 

night. We made shadows when 

holding our hands up to the white board, 

then counted how many finger shadows. 

Outside we used large cut out numbers and 

made shadow numbers. We 

also used torches with a large 

piece of fabric and turned the 

home corner into a dark room. 

We made shadows using the 

torches and then counted in 

the dark. 

Literacy  
Our focussed book this week has 

been  ‘Can’t You Sleep Little Bear’. 

We concentrated on ‘‘beginning to 
understand ‘why’ and ‘how’          

questions’, by answering questions 

about our new topic and this week’s story book.  

In  Phonics, we have been recapping what we 

have learnt so far. In alliteration, we made lists of 

words we knew beginning with ’m’ and ’d’ our 

sounds for this week. We also played games such 

as Buried Treasure and Georgie's Gym to practice 

oral blending. Then, we recapped high frequency 

words; in/it/is/at.  

Captain  

Change 

February Birthdays 
Malak Darwish              February 11th,  

Mourad Mady               February  19th,  

Omar Karim                   February  27th,  

Moussa Mohamed       February 09th,  

Amr  Al Agouza             February 12th,  

Hashem Shoura             February 5th,  

Selim Saad                     February 17th,  

Selim Osama                 February 1st, 

Maya Abdel Messiah    February 2nd,  

Omar Nassef                  February 2nd,  

Grace G Hanna           February 26th,  

ARABIC 
 أَِعَزائِـي  أَوِليَاء  األُُمـور ـ بَـْعـَد التَّحيَّة : 

 ِخالل هذا األسبوع:
 .قُمنا بالُمراجعة على الحروف السَّابق دراستها 

  نة ف األطفال على شكل وصوت حرف )ظ( من  الن ل قةَّ تعرَّ
  -وقاموا باستخراج الكلمات الَّتي تبنأ  بنالنحنرف منظنل  )ظ نرف 

 ظ بي  (. -ظ هر   -ِظل  -ُظـفر 

  ب األطفال على كتابة حرف ) ظ ( م  ال ل تتبع الن ِقاط تتأرَّ
.  داالل الكتاب المأرسي 

فل ورقة نشاط للتَّأكيد على الواجب : ُمرسل مع الط ِ
 حرف ) ظ (.

ة اللُّغة العربية  بعض األنشطة الَّتي نقوم بها  ثناء حةَّ



FS1 really enjoyed making shadows.  
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Name: ___________________________            

Literacy Activity:  
In Literacy this week we have used the story of ‘Can’t You Sleep Little Bear’. 

Watch the story together using the link below for the read aloud book version.  

After watching, discuss the story with your child, ask questions like… 

 

 Why couldn’t little bear go to sleep?  

 What do you think was bothering him?  

 Why do you think little bear was scared?  

 How did big bear help little bear get to sleep?   

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aL356cZVfPg 

Talk Homework: 
 

Find a quiet time of the day when you can sit and talk with your child. Discuss their experiences 

this week. Be positive, show that you are listening to them and enjoying what they are saying. 

 

Here are some ideas of what you could talk about: 

 What did you like the most when learning about day and night?  

 What kinds of things can you do during the day?  

 What can you do at night?  

 Do you go to school at night?  

 Did you enjoy making shadows?  

 

Now together look at the picture that you have received for “Captain Change”  

Lets look at the small picture labelled number 3 
(Use the picture from the email you were sent, you can enlarge it to see more details) 
 

Ideas of questions you could ask your child: 

 Which season is this picture showing?  

 There are now leaves on the tree but what do you think those white things 

are? 

 Why do you think the mummy duck has got an umbrella? 

 What games do you like to play outside? Why? 

 

Please remember to write all your child’s responses on the back of this sheet. 

Remember: 
You should be guided by the pace at which your child wants to go.  

If interest is being lost, leave the activities for a while and then come back to them later. 
 

Do remember to give lots of praise and encouragement. 
 

What did your child enjoy? 
 

 

 

  

What does your child need more practice doing? 


